Gymnastics Unlimited

Birthday Party Agreement Form

2 Lilac Drive , Flemington, NJ 08822
Phone: 908-782-8887 Fax: 908-782-1846
Website: www.gu-nj.com

Today’s Date __________________
Birthday Child Name ________________________Date of Birth _______Age (on Birthday) _____
Parent’s Name _____________________________Daytime Phone # ___________________
Home Address _____________________________________________________________
(Street)

(City)

(State)

(Zip)

Email Address __________________________________ Other Phone # ________________
Date of Party_____________________________ Day:  Saturday
Time:  1:15 - 2:45 pm

 Sunday

 2:30 - 4:00 pm

Number of Guests ____________ Ages of Children Attending ____________________
(maximum 19 + birthday child)

(minimum age is 4)

Free Child T-shirt Size _________
Party includes 1 hour of gymnastics , 1/2 hour in the party space, white table cloth, bounce house,
pit, rock wall, trampoline/ tumble track, GU t-shirt (for birthday child), set-up and clean-up,
free evite invitations, and friendly, certified gymnastics teachers!

*Ninja: Enjoy ninja warrior obstacles and special activities to have a kickin' birthday! Multiple
gymnastics stations and obstacle courses will be set up throughout the gym. The birthday child
will receive a Ninja shirt.

Please circle one:

Regular Gymnastics

Ninja

Choice:________________

Party Cost:
1-10 Guests (Regular Gymnastics) OR

Office
Use
Only

$245

1-10 Guests (Ninja) OR

$260

11-20 Guests (+10 for each additional)

+ _______

Additional Birthday Child ($50)

+ _______

Current Coupons (attach to this form)

- _______

$10 discount for registered students

- _______

Additional charge for overrun party (if applicable)

+ _______

Subtotal amount
Minus $40 non-refundable deposit

Balance Due

= _______
- $ 40

= _______

Check # _____ Cash ______Visa/MC Code # ______________________Exp ____

Party Reminders


The initial cost includes 10 children (including birthday child).
$10.00 for each additional child up to 20. There will be an
additional $50.00 charge for each guest over the maximum of 20.



The $40 deposit is nonrefundable.



The parties run for an hour and a half (1 hour gymnastics activities
& 1/2 hour for refreshments), there will be a charge of $20.00 if
the party runs up to 10 minutes over time. There will be an
additional $20.00 charge for every 5 minutes thereafter.



Each guest at the party must have a completed and signed waiver
form in order to participate in gym activities.



Only party guests in the gym area. There will be NO adults on the
equipment and all parents must stay in the party area. You are
welcome to take pictures or videos from this area.



The minimum age for party guests is 4.



Children will not be allowed to return to the gymnastics area after
refreshments. This is for their safety.



$10 discount for current registered students.



Please provide your own refreshments, paper plates, napkins.



All guests should wear comfortable stretch clothing and bare feet
or socks. No tights or loose clothing please.



Tips aren’t included in the cost of your party, but are greatly
appreciated by your party hostess. If you choose to tip, please do so
in cash as we cannot apply tips to credit cards.

I have read the Party Agreement Form and understand all party
reminders.

_________________

_____________

Signature

Date

